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ships nnd privations nnd loiscs wcro incident
to wcstomllfo. The destruction of property
fromstontu nndlloodsnnd lira wcro common ,

and yet no ono over suggested that the gov-
ernment

¬

ought to moke good ttio losses. "
coxnuiHjuAN ruxsros' TALKS ON' rouitcs.-
Mr.Funiton

.

of Kansas was tbo only repub-
lican congressman re-elected In Kansas In-

Norcinbcr last. Mr. t'unston Is chairman of-

thohmiHcuommlttco on agriculture , and it Is-

nrpbnliln Unit lih work for the farmers saved
hltn politically lu the recent election. Air-
.Fumton

.

nprocswlth Coninessman Owen of
Indiana In the vloivn expressed by the latter
as to the rcnomlnution of President Harrison
nerd year , nnd snyi there Is no doubt
of Harilson's rttiomlnallon. Today's
Uti7ctto of this city quotes him
thus : " should wo not ononitnnto-
Hnrrlsonl The president's' administration
has been pure and honest. No public Bean-
dais linvn occurred and ho lias carried out
the policy of the party. Not toicnomlnnto-
llurrltou would bo nn admission thnt his ad-

ministration
¬

was a failure , hut his adminis-
tration

¬

has boon n success , "
"You don't seriously bellcvo thnt the next

president boa republican In view of tbo
recent election I" asked the reporter of the
Oazcttt ) . which [ i democratic.-

Mr.
.

. Funston replied : "Why , certainly I-

do. . Tholato elections wcro not significant
It will not do to lire a leatc the election of is'J-
on

'

the returns of November , ISM The dem-
ocrats are crowing over tbo refill * In Kansas ,

for liiHtnnco. Well , now, if they stop to
think it will be- made clear to them
that Kansas is still a republican
Dttttc. The ucoplo of that stnto get
restless sometimes and fro astray from tlio-

harty fold , but they soon return. Why , only
a fcwyoannuo the democrats elected the
governor in Kansas , nnd predictions were
freely made that n democratic entering
wqdiju bad been effected and t fiat the demo-
crats would increase their hold on tlio state
nt thonoxt election , but it was Just the other
way. Tbo republicans carried everything
before tlicm , nnd that is what we'll do-

In IfaW. Tlio democrats b.id nothing to do
with the result lu Kansas In November-
.It

.

was the farmers' nlliunco partx * that re-
reived

-

tlie bulk of tlio icnubllcan vote. "
Tvlr. Funston expressed the opinion that It-

WOH possible for Inpnlls to succeed himself in
the sciiuto und that It would bo many years
bofoio Kansas would send n siinon pure demo-
crat to the senate ,

MISCUI.tVNTOfS-
.Mrs.

.

. "V. W- Spear pf Duluth nnd family ,
have; visited friends in Baltimore since

A'ovembcrl , nro now stopping nt tbo Ham-
ilton , accompanied by Miss .Tcunio Dorsoy ,

sister of Congressman Dorsey of Nebraska.
They will leave for Ashovillc , N. C. , Tucs-
flay next , whore they will spend the wlntnr.-
Kopresontntlvo

.

Uorsoj'vho, has 1)con out of-

tlio city for a few" days , is expected hern to ¬

morrow-
.In

.

Colorado circles ills slated that the sale
of the Denver Times is a in ittor of consider-
able Interest to Senator Wolcott , although ho
has no financial interest In it and knows
nothing icgarillng the transfer except what
has been published lu the press dispatches.-
It

.

so happens , however , that the Denver He-
publican , ex-Senator Hill's paper. Is and
has been hlttorly opposed to Mr.-
Woleolt

.

, wbllo the Times has been
friendly to him. If the Times
has falliMi Into unfriendly hands Jlr. Wolcott
will have no paper through which ho can
reach his constituents , IIo is awaiting de-
velopments

¬

with some Interest , but as ho was
elected to tlio sciiato In spite of the Hepub-
lican's

-

active antagonism , he thinks that ho
has the people with him.

Puiiiv S. IIiUTir-

.KTATI

.

: xr.H'n.-

Osoroln.

.

O cr.oNob. . , Jan.I. . ( Special to TUB
Hr.K. ] Thotimoof Osceola's fun loving peo-
ple

-

bus been taken up tlio past week with
entertainments , parties , installations and

? r watch night meetings. On Monday night a
party was held at the homo of W. F. Kepnor-
In honor of Mr. Trod Grlmlell of Platvillc ,

Win. On Tuesday evening a party of young
folks gathered at the residence of Air. and
Mrs. Grant liay and enjoyed themselves
until a Into hour. On Wednesday evening n
party was given at the homo of Mrs. Lou
Myers. There wcro nbout .sixty present, and

, they icpoit having n very enjoyable time. A
watch meeting was nlsohcld at thoMcthodist
Episcopal church on Wednesday evening
nnd n piuty nt Colonel George . West's.-
On

.

Thursday evening an entertainment and
instnllatioil of the Woman's Hollef corps and
Grand Army posts was held at Masonic hull ,

and It wns ono of the pleasantest Rntherings
hold in Osccoln la a fong time. There were
nearly a hundred present und they grnatly
enjoyed the entertainment. Comrade (foun-
ders of tlio Grand Army of the Republic
made the oponlng pr.iycr. A quartette of
singers wcro present , composed of B. F. Bufl-
lnKton

-

and wlfo and L. D. Davidson and
wife , and the singing was excellent. At thu
conclusion of the installation nnd entertain-
ment the ladies served refreshments in
abundance , The following are the ofllccrs In-

th'o Woman's He-Hot corps : Mary Pulvor ,
president ; Emily Welch , senior vice ; Mann
Stull , Junior vice ; Carrie Myers , conductor ;

Mary Colliding, secretary : Mary E Saun-
ders.

-

. treasurer ; Lydla Strung , chaplain. In
the Grand Army post : II. W. Kennard , com-
mander ; C S. Webster , senior vice ; C. M-
.Pulver

.

, Junior" vice ; Phil McCray , quarter-
master ; GcorgaW. Gregg, adjutant ; T. H ,

Suunilcrs , chaplain.

South Klonx City Notes.-
rioimj

.

Sioux CITV, Nob. , Jan. 4. [ Special
Telegram to Tim BEI : . ] In the change ol-

inanaKoinent on the Pacific Short line, Mr. C
A. JMlllard , train master, is decapitated , ami
the position filled by Mr. J. A1 Crlppin , whc
holds ttbo double position of road ami
train master. Mr. Crlppiu is an old railroad
man ami formerly was with the Milwaukee
roud nnd comes highly recommended. Trail
DUputchocr Swett Is also relieved and an-
other takes bis place-

.A
.

Ihti department was recently orgaulzct-
In this city , with I. T. Everett captain am-
T.. W , March lieutenant. Iloolts , ladders
cart and bucket will bo supplied oy the city
council. It Is a volunteer company composoi-
of comparatively young men ,

lion 1. M. Moan , democratic roprosenta-
tlvo from this district to the state legislature
and his ostlmablo wlfo wore tendered a ro-
coptlon in Smith's opera house. South Sioiu
City , last night. Dancing speech vnakin-
fandjmiHiawas the order, witti an cloeam-
llnotif refreshments prcpaicd by the ladle
of South Sioux City. Several promlnon-
gimtli'mon nail ladles from Sioux City w sn-
prraimt. . 'Tlio affair was under thu manage
menttif Will S. Whitoand 0. 1) . Smiley , am-
vfnn a gcuuino success. Air. Moan depart
iox the Abitacapital today. Ills wlfo acconi-

RRISOMK , Neb. , Jan. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to Tup DEB. ] Nearly nil of Reynold
was nt Rose Crook today to see a now con-

vert bnptliod. Tast driving , while return-
ing resulted In the wrcclt of two wagons , son
ously injuilug Mrs. Thomas Hicks and th
breaking of u leg for Mrs. U , Bruce of thi
place ,

To Drill for Anything.-
Nr.musiu

.

Ciir , Kob. , Jan. 1 , fSpecin
Telegram to THE BIK.: ) A company is b-

ing organircd hero with J. Sterling Morto
backing it , the object of which Is to drill fo
oil , coul orgixs , nnd forever settle the quei-
tlorrwhuthcMiny of thosiJ articles exist i
payliiR quantities about Nebraska City ,

AVrflok nt 1'creivnl.N-
KUIIAJSUV

.

Crrr , Nob. , Jan , 4. [Speclt
Telegram to Tnr. BEK.I A freight trai
was wrecked on the Kansas City road noa-
Porclval this morning , but the extent of th-

idumneo is not reported. Passenger train
were delayed several hours la coascqucnci-

A Lire Illnl Shoot.-
i

.

i ST. Joswii, Mo. , Jan. 4. |Special to Tn-
HEK.I John A. Combo and John Do well m <

yesterday to shoot a match at fifty llv
pigeons oncu for $100 a side , no rules , twenty
eight yards rise , thirty yards boundary. Tl
ground was covered with snow , making
hard on the eyes and particularly hard to g(

on to white birds. Dinvell shot iu hard luc-
lto of his birds dropping just out of bound
against two of Combes. Thu score wo:
Combo 80 , Dowcll 87-

.In

.

the IlantlH of lHn Krlantls.
DUBLIN , Jan. 4. Parnoll left Kingston to-

night for London. Accompanied by Tlm
thy Harrington bo will start Tuesday fc-

Boulok'tioSurIiler , where John Ucumondan
Clancy await him. It is understood thi-
Parnoll hni placed himself la the hands o

his frteuds ,

LIFE OF GENERAL SPINNER.

Some Interesting RsminUconces Eocallod by
His Recent Death ,

HIS PECULIAR SIGNATURE EXPLAINED-

.A

.

High Kstlmato I'laccil Uprm His
tiy Hoti , Itugli AleUul-

loch , l > v-h 'frctnry of-

ttie Treasury ,

Jan.1. . [Special Telegram
toTim IIER , ] Nowhere bos tbo death of
General Spinner caused as ileop regret as
hero in Washington. Mono will feel moro
sincere sorrow than the female employes of
the treasury elcpartment , for It wns bo who
wns instrumental lu their paining admission
to that department for clerical work. This
occurred during the war , whoa the regular
clerks ucroenlisting , anel It looked ns if there
would not bo sufllclont loft to tratisnct the
business of the depaitmont , wbon General
Splunor suggested to J'resident Liliicoln that
an opportunity bo plvcn women to take the
men's places whore It was possible. The lilen
met with considerable opposition , but the
general gained his point , nnel the women fiom
that time to tlio present have formed an Im-

portant
¬

factor in the business departments of
the govern incut.

General Spinner was born at Gorman Flats ,

near the present village of Mohawk , JT. Y. ,

In 1SOJ. In his youth bo had received such
Instruction as the romnion schools afforded ,
but this hue! bean supplemented by diligent
study , for which bo bad found tlmo wlillo
wet king at his trade , so that while ho was
only a young man ho wns possessed of a larco
amount of general Information auel habits of
study nnd application. In 1S5I the people of
the Seventeenth congressional district de-

cided
-

to send him to Washington ns their
representative in congress. Wcneral Spinner
served iu congress from KM tolSOl , when ho
was appointed treasurer of tbo United States
by President Lincoln , and soon his autograph
became ft prominent feature of tlio paper
monov. His signature will always remain
one of the curiosities of chirogruphy. It was
the result of yonrs of careful practice nnel
was completely unlike his usual handwriting ,

which is very clear unil le-giblo.
General Spinner while sheriff of Ilcrklmcr

county conceived thonotion of inventingn sig-

nature
¬

, nud af Iff many attempts and discarded
conceptions ho finally adopted the ono now so-

famous. . , lie first began to use It InlSilS , but
bo brought It to the highest stnto of perfec-
tion

¬

when ho was treasurer. Towards the
bitter years of his life he gradually abandoned
it , for to tils regret ho found that he could no-

lonecr make it as well as in former years.
Everything clso ho wrote was ns plain as
print , ns tlio old letters In the treasurer's
olllco show. Among his correspondence was
a brief reply to a man namoel Jcniinison , who
in IBtitJ demanded the redemption of a con-

federate
¬

hank note. General Spinner in Ills
reply referred him to the ' 'infernal regions ,
where the concern issuing th.it note has-

Te the very enel ho kept tip a correspond-
ence

¬

) ivith mnnv of his former associates , and
wrote regularly to Aksistnnt Treasurer
"Whelploy for the weekly and monthly finan-
cial

¬

statements of the treasury and the im-

nu.il
-

roport. Ills letters sho.v thnt ho kept
as close anel intelligent watch of those affairs
as when ho was at the bead of the otlluo-
eturlug war times nnd after. It is behoved
that at tlio time of his el oath ho was engaged
on a worlcon "American Flunnco. "

Tlio Hon. Hugh McCJulloch In his "Men-
nnd Monsuros of Hnlf a Century , " makes tills
reference to his old-time companion in the
trcnsnrv :

"As I have mentioned the name of General
Spinner I must sav somothinp more nbout-
him. . Ho was appointed United States treas-
urer

¬

in 1801 , . when tno. treasury was
in the condition I have described ;
when the business of the oBlco
could hnvo bceu properly performed by a
dozen competent clerks. It grew toils pres-
ent

¬

magnificent proportions while ho was
treasurer. A moro trustworthy , conscien-
tious

¬

nnd upright man than Francis B. Spin-
ner

¬

novcr held an ofllce under this govern-
ment

¬

, or nnv other. Until I know him 1 hud
not met a man with moro disposition or ca-

pacity
¬

for hard work than myself. In ( jcn-
cral

-
Spinner I found in this respect , ns iu

ninny others , my superior. Ho worked co-
nstantly

¬

from iilno to ten hours a day , and
when business was unusually pressing Ids
woiking hours extended from twelve
to ilfteon. Ho liked tbo place , nnd was fa-

miliar
¬

witn its business to the minutest ele-
tail , and should hnvo remained in it until ho-
wns no longer able to perform Its duties.
His name sboulil bo inscribed high on the
roll of honor for meritorious services ntat-
lmo wlion the government wns greatly
in need of such services as hov.i 5

able to render and heaitllv rendered. Ills
resignation was causeel by n disagreemcntVio-
twoen

-
himself and the secretary aoout ap-

pointments
¬

to his bureau. As ho was a
bonded ofilcor , ho thought , nnd correctly ,
that bo should control the appointments of-
cloiks for whoso nets ho was responsible. Ho-
elld control tnem when 1 was secretary , nne-
lho dlel under Mr. Fessenden and Mr. Chase. "

Ho was the custodian of millions. Armies
and navies had to bo paid ; the postofllco do-

p.irtmcut.
-

. bouses of congress hud to bo sup-
plied

¬

, and every dollar had to pass through
the hands of General Spinner. Congress
made him responsible not only for the fnlth-
ful

-
performance of his own etuties , but of

those of'Overy ono of the hundreds of clerks
In Us employ. Heavy bonds wore required.
The general bad no hesitation in providing
them' but ho insisted that as lie was respon-
sible

¬

for tbo honesty of his employes , ho
should bo ullowcel to select bis foree , until
Secretary Sherman declined to further grunt
him that right when bo promptly icsigncel
and wns suce-e'edcd by Treasurer Gilllllcn.

General Sniuner was unquestionably the
man for tho'plaee. When clerk after clerk
left tbo treasury to po to the front with a
musket ho conceived the idea and carried it
out after the bitterest opposition and the most
heartless ridicule , of appointing women to
their places. Time has fully justf fled his be-

llofln
-

the honestly and accuracy of female
employes , for today tbo expert counters in
the treasurer's and the secretary's ofllcos are
all women. Indeed nearly every position re-

quiring
¬

especial Intelligence and c.sportness-
in the handing of b.mk r.otos Is performed by-

u onion.
There Is an iiitereiting incident that oc-

curred
¬

during the war that shows General
Spinner's' depth of resource. Wasnlngton
was menaced by Iho nrmy of (Jcuornl 13reck-
enrld

-

go. who had suddenly erossod the Poto-
mac nnd wns very near to the outer line ef-

forts which guarded the city on tlio north
almost before the government ivos aware of
his coming- . The city was practically do-

fonsoless.
-

. The forts , such at they wcro ,
weio badly garrisoned. Ineteeel they were
without garrisons ut all. for nil available
troops hud been sent to McClclland , who waa
then preparing for his advance on Hlchniond ,

No ono know the defenceless condition of the
city Uotter than did GtMicr.il Ureckonridire.
and ho recognized tlio effect It would have on
the north if the capital of thej nation with Its
treasury should Jail into the hands of the
enemy. The mnvs of the approach spreao
rapidly throughout the elty , for every oni
knew how perfectly defenseless was the
capital.

General Spinner was fully equal to the
emergency. At tbo critical moment ne weni-
to l.oroy Tuttlc , the assistant treasurer , mil
luld before him his ttchomo for saving the
inouoyB hi tbo treasury's vaults. Messengers
were sent to the postoflleo department , when
every available mull bug was hunted up ane
sent back to the treasury , The plan wiis te
luck the money into tua bogs , and shoule-
Hreclccnridgo take the line of forts a tug wv
held in readiness on which tno treasure has-
were to bo loaded and taken down ttio I'oto-
mar. . There was no other way out of tin
city , for JJrockenridge. had destrbvod the tcl-
cgruph and niilrn.idj running north.-

AH
.

nloht long ( icnenil Spinner mid Mr
Tuttle worked until the gray of early dnwn
filling bugaf lor bag with crisp (jrconlwoksnnei
colas until at last the Uuk was ilublied. A
squadron of cavalry was at tbo door of the
treasury ready ready to escort the wagons
down to tbo boats , but to ills surprise one
gratification when General Spinner went t (

the treasury the next morning the first per-
son ho met was a messenger notifying hln
that Cenoral Wright with the Sixth nrmj
corps had been tmlu ed up from Now Or-

toleans i Join McClelland , by way of Fortress

Monroe , had been directed to contlnuo up Iho
Potomac , and mooting Vrcckcnridgo had , to
that Kcutlcmnn's surprise nnd dismay ,
promptly repulsed Mm. When the clerical
forced ot the treasury gathered at the desks
a few hours later their nstonlMitncnt can bo
better imagined than described nt the condi-
tion

¬

of the vaults. A few hours Inter , how-
ever

¬

, the greenbacks and coins were ngnm
taken from tlio mull bags nnd replaced In the
vaults.

Another Instance of his readiness to moot
nn emorpcncy was the formation of the
treasury hatnlllon , by which ho organized
all the men who had not gone to the front
IntonsnuH tiriuy nnd had taken a musket
into his b.mels and himself taught them tlio
manual of arms ,

When lltcnmonel wns raptured In April ,
1S (> 5 , the news of the fall of the confederate
capital reached Washington nbout 11 o'clock-
In the mornlug , it was just after tl.o day'n
work In tbo treasurer's' olllco bad fairly
begun. General ripinner hastily went to the
counter In the cashier's room unel In n volco
fairly tremulous with suppressed ex'ltem'ent
said i "Put that cash into the vaults and got
out from hare M soon ns you can. J want to-
yell. . "Wo have got Richmond 1"-

No order was ever obeyed moro qulekl or-
ns perfectly , and In the tremendous shouts of
excitement that followed General Spinner's
volco was ho.ml loud und clear.-

To
.

illustrate 'General Spinner's fondness
for custom the ono trait which combined
with his energy and foresight made his ad-
ministration

¬

of tbo treasury so successful
durlntr the trvlng times of thegovernment a
gentleman who called on him la IbMuthls
homo in Florida was pleased to observe that
tlio general apparently recollected every In-

stance
¬

of his former visit. He nntiinillv felt
proud that so much notice had been taken of-
mm , but his pride was somewhat dampened
when tbo Roncrnl drew forth from a stack of
books iu his library a memorandum book auet
there showed him a faithful account of his
previous visit , nnd showed bim , too , that sim-
ilar

¬

accounts had been kept of the visits of
every other man-

."It
.

lias boon my cu tom , ' ' said the gaiicr.il ,
In explanation , "to keep a record of every¬

thing , nnd 1 hnvo a whole garret full of note-
books

¬

in which Is recorded every cent thnt I
ever received or paid out since I was a boy
over eighty years ago. "

Probably tbo most striking event of Gen-
eral

¬

Spinner's career in congress was his vote
for General Banks ( who , by the way , is at
present a member of the house of representa-
tives

¬

) , by which ho made Banks speaker of
the Thirty-fourth congi-osi. General Spinner
had been oloe-ti-d by tbo regular organisation-
of the demiicr.itlc party , but being opposed to
slavery ho did not attend the caucus of the
democrats for the nomination of ofllcers of the
liouso. For obvious reasons ho did not attend
the caucuses of thn opposition party for the
nomination of General Hanks for "speaker.
General Spinner still declined to vote for bim-
on account of his politics , nud contented hlui-
self with voting for several nnti-slavr-ry dem-
ocrats

¬

, but finally on the night of February
1 , just about the time when Banks' friends
had become discouraged nnd thought of with-
drawing

¬

fiom the light , Spinner entered thc
room whore the conference was being held
und ndx-nnrinp to the mlddlo of tbo room dc-
claied

-
that although a democrat bo would

vote for Hanks for speaker, first , last and all
tbo time. His evident determination in-

spired
¬

General Hanks' friends xvith now
courage. They renewed the light nud the
iiext day Hanks was elected speaker of the
Thirty-fourth congress.-

Of
.

late years tiencr.il Spinner had entirely
forsaken his homo In the north and bad re-
tired

¬

to the suiinv climL-s of Florida. A
friend who visited him there gave the fol-
lowing

¬

pleasing account of his new homo :

"After a quarter of a century of active
public labor , and when the snows of age had
fallen upon his head , General Skinner made
Ills first visit to thu hind of flowers. At-
tracted

¬

bj the tively river , the glowing skies ,
the genial climuto , and the grataful retire-
nioiy

-

, ho determined to droi ) the winters out
of his future years , und accordingly miido for
himself a homo nnel n garden on the banks of
the fair St. John's.-

"Tho
.

boat house Is the general's loved
spot. Built out upon a wharf , extending
from the fnir gardens of his residence , anil
ommandlug a view of great extent and var-

iety
¬

, the sylvan shaded olty of Jacksonville
DUt-sm-ead before him : the blue distances of-
Munuarau to the far ! outh ; the groves nnel
gardens of the enst bank of the St. John's'
justoriposlte , the general's boat house is in-

deed
¬

beautiful lor attraction. "

A. I'nrtlttl Forecast nfWIint Will Hop-
pen tlio Coming Vcelc.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 4. It begins to bo ap-

parent
¬

thnt the present unsatisfactory state
of affairs In the senate must soon bo termin-
ated.

¬

. Fifty woiking days will end tlio life of
the Fifty-first congress , yet tbo first of the
regular annual appropriation bills remains to-

lo acteel upon by trao senate. The feeling of
impatience which this condition of public
business has aroused has gathered strength
every any over the slRniflcant remarks
uttered in debate last week by a senator
of recognbed influe-nco , and nppoar to have
bael the effect of bringing tbo senate nearer
to a change of programme tban has held
sway binco congress met in December last.
The caucus of republican senators is to be-

held probably Monday morning nnd It is con-

fidently
¬

expected by most republican senat-
ors

¬

that ns tlio result of It , before u week ex-

pires
¬

a crisis will ; have been reached with
respect to the election bill nnd the senate will
have arrived at a clear understanding
of what course Is to bo pursued
for tbo remainder of the session-
.Tbo

.
lines of battle are narrowing nud

there is u gathering of forces. A usent re-

publican
¬

senators have beeu requested to re-

turn
¬

anei preparations uro making on both
sides of a chamber for u final struggle. Part
of the campaign , it is believed , will bo a
series of night sessions , designed to test the
cnicieiicy of the old mejthods of passing a
hill obnoxious to the minority as well us to
secure the adoption of the now clot uro rule ,
If it bo decided to pro s the measure. It is-

cxpocteel , however , that this order will bo
made before Tuesday , as a night session
Monday woule interfere with tbo desired
caucus-

.In
.

the house tomorrow , the first Monday of
the uioiitu , is "Individual suspension day , "
and iiu'inbers are given nn opportunity to
pass measures of local Interest. Chairman
Farquluir of the merchant marine and fish-
eries

¬

cominlttoo will call up the shipping bill
Tuesday. Its fi lends projioao to allow two
days for its consideration but a determined
effort will bo made by tbo opposition
to defer final action on the bill as-
lonp as possible , In the hope of de-

feating
¬

it in this manner without running
the risk of a final vote on Iho passage of the
bill. Thcro is a prospect that the considera-
tion

¬

of the shipping bill may bo antagonized
by the appropriation bills and that the
former measure may not secure the floor ,
Friday will bo devoted to bills on the private
calendar. It is expected to fill in ntiy time
during the week not devoted to the shipping
bill nnd to special orders with the npproprla-
ion bills , four of which are on the calendar
dwalttnp consideration , Chairman Cutchcon-
of tbo military affairs committee having the
right of way with the army appropriation

1'ACHTSXEX IUOXFUUEUVK.
Plans Liald for tlio Capturing of the

American Cup ,
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 4. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun UKE. ] Mr. S. Nicholson Knuo gave a
dinner to Lieutenant Henn at the Knicker¬

becker club last night. Commodore Gerry ,

Lloyd Phoenix and Stephen Pcabody wcro
the other guests. The question of a race for
the Americas cup was discussed , nud the
question seems to bo In a fair way of settle ¬

ment. It Is probable that a challenge will bo-

scut under the "mutual agreement clause" ot-
tlio deed of gift , and that the dimension
clause will bo waived , ns well as the ten
months' notice. Thus a i-aco for the cup Is
almost sure to bo sailed next fall. If n chal-
lenge

¬

Is sent , Mr. F. D. Morgan will
build n llurgess ninety-footer to boat
the Volunteer. Mr. U. H. Palmer,
owner of the Margurito , is considering
tbo plans for u Gnrdner ninety-footer and
Mr. William II. Uingtev will commission
Mr. Phillip Kllsworth to design htm a ninety-
footer.

-
. If these three boats nro built , the

trial races to select a cup defender will bo
full of exciting interest.

Lieutenant llcnn has accomplished u good
deal mid If there is a race this year It will bo-

owlnp to his Intervention , The New York
ynctit club will soon net on Lieutenant
Henn's suggestion and a committee will bo
appointed with power to confer with the
English yachtsmen represented by Mr.-

Ilcun.
.

. General Puino Is in favor of wtdving
the dimensions clause and ho will como to
Now York this week to talk over the matter.

.

Ohief Secretary ''Balfour and the Earl of-

a Declaration..

POVERTY CHRpjlC IN SOME DISTRICTS

The Mnlntcipico of the t'oor Itnvf-
Mttiim the -Capacity to Deal

With Wl'lmlfi of Excep-
tional

¬

Distress.r-

.iK

.

, Jan.
''i' Tlio Earl of Gotland , vlco-

roy of Irolimel , hiul Clilof SecrcUiry Unlfour
& Kin elucliir.itlon which 1ms been Issued on
the condition of the poor In the western part
of Ireland. Tlio declaration suys : "Poverty-
Is chronic lu aonio districts , nnd will , If the
people nro not aldud , rtsich n stafjo of ncuto
distress elurliitf the winter nnd spring.-
Thcro

.
is neither resident party nor-

a substantial inlddlo class to plvo
employment , nor are there clmrltnblo
organizations tojund those who nro tumble to-

nlel themselves , Out door relief , except in-

cnsos of emergency , c.m not IcpaHy be ne-

lmlntstored
-

except by persons holding over a
quarter of an ncro of land , although none nc-

quulnted
-

with the history of. the Irish poor
law would regard the relaxing of this rule iis
other than 11 public calamity. It mainten-
ance

¬

undoubtedly limits the capacity to doul
with periods of exceptional distress. The
position thus created leaves part
of the social orcatilsm , sick at
nil times stricken with a disease from
which without extraneous help it has no
power to rally. The question is not whether
money outfit to bo piven , but how it outfit to-
bo Riven , to wlrit class mul Tor what special
purpose. Charity administered injures the
recipients everywhere , but is especially In-

jurious
¬

in tho-o parts. Eliewhcro the injury
tuny bo confined to class relatively sm.ill , but
In the worst portions of the congested dis-
tricts

¬

a whole community may boaffectcd. All
nro poor , all can plausibly appeal for aid ,
and help , rocklesslp Riven in response , may
In feet whole- townships with the vices and
wenUiioses of professional mendicancy. Wo
have spoken of this matter to many priests
and others acquainted with the condition of
the people , Thcro WIN not 0110 of them , how-
ever

-
keenly they may hnvo fclttho sufferings

of those unionist whom they lived , who did
not admit that permanent Ill-effects followed
from much charitable expenditure within
their experience.-

"KcBurdiiiR
.

the appeal for help , it is need-
ful

¬

to say that the tales of distress need not
bo taken as authentic because they ate
couched in strong lanpunuo and seem to come
from well-informed quarters.-

"In
.

regard to the failure of tbo potato crop ,
the small occupiers in the west seem nt ilrst
sight nil tilivo much in the same way. They
are lodged in small cabins , cultivate tno
same kind of holdings nnd are clothed
n the same kind of dress. It

would bo natural to conclude thnt-
in nil plarcs whi'ro the failure of the crop Is
the same the distress Is the same , but such i ?

not the en0. In no district does the com-
munity

¬

live wholly on the potato. Every
district has n nicntisof livelihood independent
of the cultivation of'tho' potato. The degree
of the failure of the potato crop is , therefore ,
bv itself a misleading guise to the degree of
the distress existing among the people.
Other elements in tbo position of tbo people
nro the amount of their savings and their
debt and credit with local tradesmen.
Furthermore , in tbo organization of
any plan of gratuitous assistance
caution is necessary in order thnt it shall not
bo necessary to interfere with the system of
railway relief works. Several thousands of
pounds weekly havo-nlteady been distributed
in the form of wages In the district most In
need-

."Tho
.

conclusions , wo como to are that
charitable work might to bo confined , Ilrst ,
to the families which are In serious wantuuJ
which , baring no able-bodied person among
them , cannot derive bcnefltfrom public relief
works ; second , to providing meats in schools
for children ottpniliuK J-how ; and itliiril , to
supplying clothes Ser children unable to pro-
cure

¬

themolsowhoro. "
The declaration o jqludes ; "To those who

think wo , who can obtain the services of poor
law inspectors , school Inspectors , relieving
ollicors , resident magistrate , police and other
residents in the localities affected , mid who
nro ofllciully responsible for relief works fir
exceeding anything thnt charity is likely to-

effect' to those who think wo are better
equipped for carrying this work than other
persons not having these ad vantages , we offer
to undertaka the niagntntmlty of tno distrib-
ution

¬

of the funds entrusted to us , and wo-
baiievo the money so spent will bo well spent.
All assistance in the shape of food or clothing
which reaches the children nud help-
less

-
persons will lighten or re-

move
¬

very much immediate suffering
without exaggerating chronic evils requiring
different and continuous treatment for a per-
manent

¬

euro. Subscriptions and clothing
will fco received by the countess ZctUtid nt
the vice regal lodge , Miss Balfour nt the
chief secretary's lodge , or by tbo viceroy of-

Balfour. . "

The Sioux City Clini-oli Wnr.
Sioux CITY , la. , Jan. } . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKI : . ] Hoy. William Jonas of
the Evangelical association church In this
city, against whom an injunction was
issued last week , forbidding him to
enter the church building until the
differences growing out of the church
tioublcs were settled , bold services in his
residence today , which were well attended.-
To

.

a reporter liosuld that all tbo members of
church , about seventy-Jive , wcro with him
and would stay by him , whether
they wen ) compelled to turn over
the church property to the con-
ference

-

or not. Ucv. Gcorgo Bradstcttcr ,

the pastor , sent hero by the conference , did
not malco an attempt to hold services In the
church , which the court says ho can enter
unmolested ,

Cot! a from the President.
FOIST DOWIK , In. , Jan. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Dei : . ] Mclvtn bomes , the
sovcn-year-old sou of J. L. Somes , a couple
of weeks aero wrote a letter to President
Harrison asking thai action on his
father's pension bo hurried up a-

little. . The boy wrote tbo letter
without consulting his parents nud mailed It
without their knowledge. Today ho received
n personal lovjer from tbo president In reply ,
expressing gratilleation at the interest ex-

hibited
¬

by Mclviu In his father's affairs and
assuring him that the application would be
acted upon Just as soon as possibl-

e.fUOVULK

.

C.tltOLIXKS.-

NativoH

.

nn thifj litndH Deal nro "Wnr-
on the U'liilOH-

.Sx
.

FnANCisco.iCtvl , Jan , 4. Late advices
from the Caroline islands state that an cm ol
Insurrection and Woodshed has sot In nrrong
the natives nnd Spntiish troops quartered in

this group. Admiral Bui lump has dispatched
the cruiser Alliancomto 1'onapl to protect
American inlssionurto , whose lives and prop-
erty are tlircatcmtkf Ii is riot merely Ameri-
can residents whQi oi-o thrca toned. Evcr.v
white person on thy .islandand the Spaniards
in particular , of having theit
property stolen nud bolug murdered. A
traveler named Aidurnon| returned to .Jnlla-
lilt , in tbo Mnrstml.fM-eiup. bringing startling
intelligence of thd"uStont of the trouble and
its causes. He nays Iho natives did not nb-

joct to tbo coming of the Spaniards until the
latter managed U) indiico bpain to proclaim u

protectorate over the group. Kecently Span-
ish olllcials Increased the native taxation ,

which was always n repugnant fonturo ol
their administration , the natives refusing tc-

p.iy. . This now levy wus the load-
ing cause of the existing troubles. Moreover ,

the troops on the islands nro In many
iimtuuccs a drunken , riotpus mob. The na-

tives armed themselves and had several
sharp engagements witti ttio Spaniards ,

They wore out down by Qutllngguns , and re-

treated
-

Into the bush country. The Spanish
soldiers followed and worein turn decimated
by the hidden enemy. The war cry ugalust
the whites has boon sounded through all the
islands ,

Idle Frclglit Crows.
CIIBYUNNBVyo. . , Jan. 4. | Sfocial Tele-

gram to Tin : BEE.A] reduction of frclgut

crews bciweon Knwlln * and Chcyonno has
been made during the past few dn.vs , eleven
crown being taken off. A falling off In coal
trafllo is the cause.

Kansas Allliutco 'Men Know AVIin-
tTlicy "Want nnd <3o Aftfr It.-

ToiKiu
.

, Kim. , ..Inn.I. . [Special to Titr.-
Ur.i : . ] Much Important legislation will bo
enacted by the Kansas legislature at Its ses-
sion

¬

this month , and much moro will ba
passed by the nllianca majority In the IIOUSQ

which will not be approved of by the repub-
lican

¬

senate. Alltmicn member. * will como
hero a thorough understanding of what
they nnd their constituents want , and the
moat Important bills have already boon pre-
pared

-
, discussed , amended niii adopted by

the state alliance , so thnt their adoption by
the lower house Is a foregone conclusion.
The alliance has appointed a legislative com-
inlttoo

-

which has been nt work for' nearly
two months compiling bills which , ns sooi'i-

as they wcro In readiness , wcro submitted to
the sub-alliances for discussion , and hnvo
been remodeled upon suggestions received in
this way , So far sixteen have boon nctod
upon and are now ready for the approval of
the legislature.

These are for the extension of the stay law
to a period of two years ; a redumption law ,
giving the mortgagor three- years in which to
redeem land , not exceeding :WO ncres , sold
under foreclosure ; revision of the chattel
mortgacelaw ; a law it-quiring the mortgagee-
to pay his proportionate share of tuxes ; n re-
duction

¬

of thornto of Interest to 0 per cent
straight , with penalty of forfeiture of princi-
pal

¬

and interest for Us violation ; a revision
of assessment nnd taxation laws ; a reduction
of salaries of public officers ; n reduction of
the state primer's expenses ; school text
books to bo published by the state ami fur-
nished

¬

the peonlo at cost ; revision of court
officers' fee bills ; adoption of the Australian
system of voting and Crawford system of
primaries ; a law requiring railroad coin-
mlssloncis

-
to bo elected by the people ;

a law prohibiting alien ownership of
land ; a law requiring land sold under fore-
closure to bring the amount of Judgment and
costs ; n law suppressing the i'lnkerton de-
tectives

¬

or similar orpmczations In the state :
nndjsui'h n reduction of railroad tariffs ns will
yield an annual income not exceeding 0 per-
cent on the actual Investment ,

The platform of the republican party
adopted nt the state convention contained de-
mands

¬

for the passage of some of these laws ,
notably those prohibiting the niton owner-
ship

¬

of land and requiring railroad commis-
sioners

¬

to bo elected by the people. As there
is no diversity of opinion on those subjects
they will be passed by the legislature. At
the session of ISS'J' the republican senate ap-
pointed

¬

a codifying committee to revise cer-
tain

¬

laws looking toward a retrenchment in
the expenses of the state. The committee
submitted its report last week and recom-
mended

¬

bills reducing the salaries of state and
county ollicors , nnd of the btato printer's
fees , revising the assessment and taxation
laws and court officer. } ' fee bills. While the
recommendation of the committee will not
agrco In every particular with the demands
which will bo made by the alliance , they are
on the same line and will not UiftVr so greatly
that , a compromise cannot bo effected. The
senate committee also recommends the free
system of text books , and although the alli-
ance

¬

does not go so far as this , it will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo agreed to. The Australian bal-
lot

¬

system was also thoroughly discussed by
the senate committee , but was not recom-
mended

¬

because of the expense entailed. The
republicans , however , will not oppose it if it-
Is introduced as an alliance measure , ns it
will be. A law. requiring the mortgagee to-
p.iv his proportion of the taxes will not re-
ceive

¬

republican opposion , but the proposition
to malto the legal rate of interest 0 per cent w ill
bo stubbornly fought nnd will undoubtedly bo
defeated in the senate. The bill providing
for the extension of the stay law nnd for a
redemption law giving the mortgagor three
years in which to redeem land sold under
mortgage foreclosure , will meet with similar
fate nt tbo hands of the republicans. The
law requiring land bold under foreclosure to
bring the amount of Judgment nnd costs has
few champions among the lopubliean legisla-
tors.

¬

.

It is not likely thnt any of the radical rail-
road

¬

legislation proposed by the alliance will
pass muster in the republican senate. The
moans which they suggMt for curing exist-
ing

¬

evils In that direction are deemed im-
practicable

¬

, and will bo either killed bv
amendments or buried in committee. Their
schctno for reducing railroad tariffs to a basis
which will yield au annual income not ex-
ceeding

¬

((1 per cent on the actual investment ,
is thoono which they will strive hardest to-
accomplish. . The amount represented by the
capital stock and bonds ot a railroad com-
pany

¬

will not bo accepted as the trim vulua-
ation

-
of the investment , but a careful estima-

tion
¬

of the actual cust of construction and
eiiuipmcntof roads will bo taicen as the basis
upon which tariffs shall bo made.-

A

.

XXO VXCEMEXTft.-

"Castles

.

In the Air ," which has been in-

habitatcd
-

by DoWolf Hopper and his happy
family of comedians and singers since last
spring at the Broadway theatre , Now Yoric
City , will bo housoj for a short timont-
Boyd's ooeru house , opsning a three night's
engagement this evening , The public will bo
welcome to inspect the niry structure nna
enjoy the antics nnd vocalism of the occu-
pants.

¬

. The clover comedian , who has given
Uii name to the organization , has a largo and
personal following in this city , and his popu-
larity

¬

, aside from his fame as-
a laugh-raiser , is ample assurance
of a successful engagement hero.-
Mr.

.
. Ilopuor presents a remarkable cost ,

which Includes Thomas C. Seabrooko , who
made famous the role of Deacon Tidd in-

liovts "A Midnight Bell ; " pretty Anna
O'Keefo , formerly of tbo Casino , Now York
city : sprightly little Doll Vex , nnd a host of
others , equally prominent ana well known.-
A

.

well trained mid attractive chorus is
assured for the engagement , as well as the
original scenery , costumes and appointments.
Ono of the numerous features of "Castles In
the Air, " is the quaint old ballad , rewritten
bv J. Cheov.-r Cioodwln and sot to music by
Gustavo Kerkor , entitled , "This Little Pig
Wont to Market , " which Mr. Hopper sings
in tbo last act and which displays his splen-
did

¬

bass voice to excellent udvantago. It is-

nniost walked departure from his usual
comcdv style , but it proves that the merry
comedian is invested with pathos as well as-
humor. . _

"Uobin Hood , " the now opera that has
been given.so successfully by thoBostonians-
In the eastern cities this season , will bo pre-
sented

¬

by that famous organization nt the
Boyd on Thursday nnd Friday evenings of
this week. On Saturday afternoon "Su-
zetto"

-
will bo the bill and Saturday evening

"Cavmen. "

Ilrtitnl I'l-lzn Tight.-
ST.

.

. PAUL, Minn. , Jan. 4. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.i' . ] Joe Fanning nnd Charles
Feicblnger of St. Paul fought live brutal
rounds at North SU Paul for $100 n side , at I-

o'clock this morning , with Put Killon as
master of ceremonies. Fclehingor entered
the ring weighing 111)) pounds nud Punning
145 pounds , Tno mill was of the most furi-
ous

¬

character , and many knock-downs oc-

curred.
¬

.

Both participants came up groggy In the
fifth round. Fanning led , uut'fcll bfiort and
got n right handed swing hi thi neck that
sent him half under thu ropes , whore ho slept
for thirty seconds nnd the light wus given to-

Kclulilnger. . __
Now "V'ork Ijnlior Federation.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , Jan.1. . At today's mooting of-

of the central labor federation LuclenSanlal
moved that u'ruply bo sent to President
GompcM of the American federation of
labor In answer to lib question if thu bocial-
Ists

-

were still represented .In the central
libor federation , the reply to contain the
statement that Uompers made a false state-
ment

¬

to the Detroit convention , that ho com.
posed the credentials committee of enemies
of tbo socialists and that he- used unfair
moans to keep the socialists out of the con-
volition.

-

. The motion was adopted.-

PlIIIIMWl

.

NotlOl * . '
The funorul of William Allen , tlio Mll-

Inrd
-

hoto onglnuor , will take plaeo
today at - p. in , from his Into rofldunco ,
010 Griiuo Htruot. Mr, Allot ) WHH a-

brolhor of Mrs. Thnmim Falconer nnd-
loavei u wlfo and ono child. Tlio intor-
inont

-
will tiiko place in 1'rodpcct Hill

comotory.

SOUTH DAKOTA LEGISLATURE

The Republican Machinery is in Perfect
Working Order.

SOME PROSPECTS OF A COMBINATION ,

It JIny Olvo tlio Democrats and Indo *

pcndeMitH thn Control of tlio-

IlotiHC Senator
Chances.-

Piniinn

.

, S. D. , Jan.I. . [ Special Telegram
to Tun Dit: ; . ] Tuesday next , at noon , the
second meeting of the South Dakota legisla-
ture will convenn in this olty. Already the
members and interested paitloi nro on the
ground with nu eye to being of some assist-
unco

-

in thu organization of the two houses ,

Thcro certainly never was n legislature more
perplexing us to its outcome than this ono nt
this tlmo. It Is simply impossible to toll
whether the republicans will organize cither
house or not The probabilities nro , how-
ever

-

, that the republicans will hnvo a major-
ity

¬

in the senate , nnd that a combination of
the independents nnd democrats will bo-

e'ffectod for the control of tbo house. The
reason for this Is that the republican ma-
chlno

-

has been working perfectly since
election nnd all its forces nro-
In harmonious action , while those
of the other two parties have been left to-

tnko earo of themselves as best they could.
This argues well for republican success ; nnel-

so much pleased with their work so far nro
the republican lenders thnt they are today
confidently claiming thnt they will bo nblo to-

organise both house * .

Senator Moody arrived Thursday night
and , of course , was nt once the eontorof his
campaign for reelcctiou. . Kritlny night ho-
wns reinforced by his colleague1 , Senator i'eit-
egrow

-
, and it may be put down as a fact that

the republican is working as a
unit for Senator Moodv'selectlon.-

Vhilo
.

it Is impossible to tell anything of
what the outcome will be , everything being
at sea , there is this ouo thing In favor of re-
publican

¬

success that the party Is perfectly
lloth the Independents

nnd democrats nro confident that
they will pave n working ma-
jority

¬

In both noascs. But the difficulty
of telling what tbo outcome will bo , is thnt-
it fs impossible to determine how some of tbo
independent members will voto-whether
they will act with the republicans or demo ¬

crats. It Is true they have been elected in
opposition to the regular rcpiiolican candi-
dates

¬

, but this does not prove that they will
bo averse to working with the republican
organ ballon. The fuct that tlio republicans
nro feollin ; so Jubilant and that they have
been looking after their fences so carefully ,
would go tn show that these doubtful ones
have been brousht Into lino. The locking of
horns on the part of the farmers' alliance and
democrats would seem to further confirm
tills.

There are two kinds of independents , those
elected by republicans in opposition to ivgu-
lar

-
republican candidates and tboso elected

by what Is known as the fanners' nlliane-o.
Then there is n still further division those
elected by fusion tickets of the
republicans , farmers' alliance and democrats
nirainst the regular republican ticket. So it-
it will bo seen that things are considerably
mixed. In short , no ono can predict how the
organization of the council will go until after
it is

There is only ono thing to go by and that is
that the Moody men have bceu in the Held
ever since the election and they are workers
nnd know a great deal bettor what they are
doing than any of tno other elements. So
that Moody's chances of election seem to bo
far in the lead of the o of any other1

But , as the public has ulrcnely been pretty
well informed , the ro republican chances of
success do not depend altogether upon
Moody's chances. If moody can not secure a
majority thero-. are other men in
the party who probably can. Most
prominent among these is Congressman
J. A. Plckler. It has been charged against
Pickler that his clnetlon as senator woulel no-
cessltnto

-
the election of another congress-

man
¬

and there might bo a chance of the inde-
pendents

¬

securing this position. Besides ,
there would bo the expense of a special elec-
tion

¬

, which the stnto can little afford nt this
timo. In this cnso Governor Mellotto has
been promincntlv mentioned for United
States senator. Tbcro are plenty of men in
the republican party who would run well in-
case Moody docs not secure n majority.

The only candidate so far named who , in
this respect , can at all compare with Moody
is Judge Bartlett Tnpp of Yankton , the dom-
ocratlo

-
candidate. But even Tripp , while an

able Jurist , has not had the experience which
fits him for the poslMon of senator that Moody
has hiiel the mingling and acquaintance with
the best statesmen of the country. But ns-
Tripp is a democrat in republican Dakota ,

there is little show for him , sd far us'can bo-
scon at present.

The independents so fnrdonot socm to n&vo
settled on any man. They hnvo so many can-
didates

¬

that it is etlillcult to say which one is-
In the lead. Major J. N. Harden , who was
the democratic candidate for congress in the
last territorial election , anel who has since
joined the farmers' nlliunco party , is thought
by some to hold the winning hand. Anel
really ho elocs socm to hnvo the best
chances of his party so far mentioned.-
IIo

.
is probably about as able a

man as his partv contains. Another hopeful
candidate is Hon. S. E. Young of Sioux
Falls , who was the speaker of the last house.
Young joined the independents just in tlmo-
to give him some show , but the chief trouble
scorns to bu that ho halls Jrnm the sumo town
that Senator Pettigrow does , and location
operates to a great extent In this htato.

There are plenty for the candidates but
nonei partlcuiaily prominent nud they prob-
ably

¬

ouu'lit to bo put in the catalogue of-
"dark horses."

It does not seem to bo the general Impres-
sion that tlio orpanlratiou of- the legislature
will mnlto much difference with its work.
The farmers have had control of South
Dakota's legislature for several years past
and they are In a majoiity this
jear, icgnrdless of party lines-
.It

.

is moit likely thnt the
principal part of tbo legislation this winter
will be passed on its merits. South Dakota-
Is nn agricultural state and It Is not i'mppio-
priato

' -
that bur farmers should make her

laws.
Among the issues that will bo discussed bv

this assembly nre , iu importance , probably
about as follows :

Fir-it. The question of stnto finance. There
is nu doubt now but South Dakota has been
(julto as recklessly rxtr&vagimt in her public
affairs as In tier private. As In all such cases
thora comes a day of reckoning. So this
state's has com ) . Last year some $109,1)00)

was appropriated. This year not moro than
half Unit amount can bo realized from the
state's sources of incomei , nnd ns the consti-
tution

¬

limits the indebtedness to fTOD.OOO , nnd
that , amount has nlrc.idy DCCII reached , it
looks very much as though thu expenditures
will liavoto bo reduced correspondingly. This
will iiece-.ssitato the most ilgld economy , for
South Dakota is a big state and with her
eleven largo publio institutions , out-sido of
the itiito house1, it costs something to grease
the wheels of government. Hut that luir
people can economize when they have to , will
probably bo demonstrated this winter. It-
teoma to bo a case of "havo to. " There will
probably bu u clamor for a rnlsoofthe tax
levy which is now only two mills , hut it is
hardly likely that Iho temper of the leglsla-
turo

-

Will admit of any rhmie-e to increase thu-

tixe'.i , but will rather favor n radical reduc-
tion

¬

( if public expense's-
.lu

.

this line it is likely trmt the si7,0 of the
legislature will bo redueod from lel ! ( , Its prot-
on

¬

t membership , to at least KXltwentyfive )
lu the f-cnnto and soventy-fivo In the house) .

It Is possible that the prohibition niacud-
mimt

-

wllll bo re-submlttcd , but u strong fl ht
will no mudo to rid the htato of the law. Both
sideis of the question will have loublcs pres-

ent
¬

during tlio session-
.vll

.

talk to the contrary , there is likely to-
bo no radical legislation of any kind , particu-
larly

¬

in regard to railroids . It is
quite poisiblo that the present
ndlroad commission of three members will
lit) abandoned on economical grounds
South Dakota appreciates the value of rail-

roads
¬

, for her railroads have always treated
her most fairly nnd consk'erately' , and will do
nothing to hinder theiir progress-

.It
.

Is doubtful It the Australian ballot law
will p.us , principally on account of the ex-

punsu
-

It would entail nt this tlmo , although
there Is a pruat clamor for It from the leading
men of the stuto-

.It
.

is moit lUely that some nld for irrigation

Peculiar
In combln.illon , proportion , n.ul

preparation of Ingredients , Hood's Barsnpa-

tllla
-

possesses the curative the best
known feme- Ukk.J7 * '"cs ° ' "IO
vegetable rlOOU S kingdom.1-
'ccnlhir

.
In Its Mrcngth nnd economy , Hood'a-

Sarsnparlllala tlio only mcdlclno of which can
truly bo said , "Ono Hundred DOSCJ Ono Del
lar. " I'ccutlar In Its inc lldiinl iiiorltn , Ilwi'aS-
arsaparllla accomplishes cures hitherto ti-

knnun
-

, 1 aniHias-
onfor

Q0 Sa pal* !
;

I IS itself
the title of "Tho creatcst blood purifier ever
discovered ," I'ccullar lu Its "good 11.1111-

0at Jioiue , " there Is more of Hood's S.ns.i-
parllla

-
sold in Lowell than of nil oilier

blood pmlfins. Tccnllnr in Its phenomenal
record of [PJ - .1 J _ sale-i nbruad-
no othorB 6UUI ! ell preparation
cTcr Attained BO rapidly nor hold so-

stcadfaftly the confldoneo of nil cluj < cs-

of people. IVcnll.irln the brainworkhlch
It represents , Hood's S.imparllla cohi-
bines nil tlio Lmmlofleo vhleli luexlc-
rnrcsoarchiy H +ertlf ' " " o llcal-
Bclenco has I U BlSGll developed ,
with in.iny years practical experience In
preparing medicines. lie smo to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
s. 5ttljforf5; , Prcr.Uoel only

C. I. IIOOIJtCO.lAi otliocailo , ] ] .

IOO Doses .Ono Dollar

will bo devised and it will have to no in the
sbapo of nn aim nelnu nt to the constitution.-

It
.

is not believed Hint them will bo much
new legislation proposnd , The session Is
likely to bo veiy ( pilct in thttrcspout. Nenrlv
every D.ikotnn fools that things nro all rlgut
now , so far iu the laws are concerned , and
that tlio only thing Is to see them properly
and cconomie'ally administered. Kconomv is
not n bud thing for any peojilo , nnd it duos
not moan thnt South Dakota la bankrupt by
any means-

.Till

.

; J-'OHT IN MOUU.V1M3-

.lT.KtiOX.

.

The KtMiinlitH of Captain MIINScnt to-
Kliulrn , N. Y. , lor lliu-lal.

Sorrow socmeel 'A pervade ) the nlr In the
vicinity ot Fort Omaha yesterday , and In-

stead
¬

of the soldiers being happy, as la their
wont , they were bowed down with griof.
They had been called upon to pay the last
tribute to a commander and comrade , Captain
William Mills.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the ofllcers of the
gnriison , followed by ttio few privates who
have not been scut to the front , passe-el
through the laigo hall In the hospital build-
ing

¬

, whcro for the last tlmo they gazed upon
the remains of the gallant ofllecr , ns they
rested in the elegant mctallc e-ailtct.

There wcro no iuiioral excruUes , no mili-
tary

¬

pomp and splendor , but many a ttar was
dropped upon the coRln containing the boiiv-
of the man who looked as pcncofnl and
natural ns though his eye's weio vleisud-
in sleep instead of in death. The casket was
elo-.Cil and about it was wrapped the llaj ;
that Captain Mills loved so elenrly. After
this tlio pall bearers , Albert Wcdomoyer,
chief musician ; John Ki'iinnman principal
muslcjnn ; .lohn Stahl , first sergeant of com-
paiiyA

-

; John Forbes , .sergeant of company
D ; Thomas II. Mooney , corporal of company
II , nnd James Ping , corporal 'of e-ompauy 10 ,

tenderly lifted the coliin of tbo soldlor from
its place anel with bared heads bore it fiom
the building to the ambulance that was in-

waitintr outside.
Around the wagon xvoro thirty-four ' ol-

diers
-

, forming a guard. Thd pro '
slowly wended Its way through the panuijM
grounds auel to the Union depot , from wlioueo V

the remains wcro sent last night , going to
Elmlra , N. Y. , for Interment.W-

PTRICHT

.

. I. JtM It A Gil A 1'llti.-

E

.

, A. Mend of Chicago Is nt the Cnsny.-

J.
.

. G. Hciloy ot Philadelphia isnt the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. C. Ideson of Hastings Is at the Mor-
chanjs.

-
. .

.II. II. Koss of Vail , In , , is in the city , nt tlio-
Casey. .

G. D. Meiklejoun of Fullerton is at the
Millard..-

T.

.

. . T.Vertx of Buff.ilo is iu the city at the
Paxton."-

W.
.

. J. Allen of Chicago Is rcgistcicd nt the
Paxton.-

L.
.

. A. P.igo of St. Joe w.is at the Merchants
last night.A-

V.
.

. H. Mann of Wilbcr was at the Casey
last night..-

A.

.

. . D. McGrcur ox H.iotlngs is roglstcicd at
the Cnsoy.

Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City is at
the Paxton.-

F.
.

. ,T. llurton of Milwaukee is in the city , at
the Murray.-

J.
.

. W. Cantril of Denver was at the Pax-
ton

-
last night.-

Ficd
.

O. Bangs of Chicago was at the Mur-
ray last night ,

Hon. C. H. Van Wyck called upon Tun-
BE last evening ,

W. J, Wcatlierboltof Hoskins is in the city
at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. T. Franklin of Missouri Valley is reg's-
tercil

-

at the Merchants.-
.lames

.

. A. Jackson of Sioux City wns In the
city last night , nt the Murray.-

V

.

II. Howies , nelviiuco agent of the Clara
Monls company , is nt the Millard.-

W.
.

. H. Howies , necnt of Clara Morris ar-
rived

¬

yofttcrdny to arrange lorthunppe.iuinco-
of the distinguished actress at Hovels.-

C.

.

. J. Stowmt of Ulovowillo , N. Y. ,
nnd John McGregor o ( Dow City , la. ,

futhor nud ui'clo , rospoe'llvoly , of Clinrlus-
M. . Stownrt , tlio youny man who illort ro-

exsnlly
-

at the C'nsoy , arrivcu yesterday ,
nnd last ni ht nucoinpniiieul tlio rumaiiis-
to Glovorsvlllo , whore they will be-
jburied. .

la

A new man
can lie innilo , out of ono that's
" used-up , " bilious and dyspeptic-
.It's

.

done liy Dr. Piereo's Golden
Medical Discovery. It startM tlui
torpid liver into "healthful action ,
purilies und enriches the blond ,

olejiiiKcs , repairs , and btrengthen.'i
the nysteni , and restores health and
vigor. As an appetizing , rcHtora-
tive

-

tonieit sots at woik nil thci
processes of digestion and nntri-
tion

-

, and builds up ilcHh and
BtiL'iigth' , TI'H thu only lllond nud
Liver Remedy that's guaranteed , i"-

ovcry cnRo , to" benefit or euro ; If it-

doesn't do nil that's claimed for it ,
the innnuy i promptly refunded.-
I

.

Jut it keeps its premises that's
thn reason it can hu Hold iu UIH-

way.
!

.

"Discovery" strougthons Weak
Lungs , and en res Spitting of Blood ,
Shortness of Breath , Bronchitis ,
Severe Coughs , and kindred afTcc-
tioim.

-

. Don't' bo fooled into taking
Houii'thiiig elbe , said to bo "just an-

cjood , " that the dealer may make a
larger profit. There's nothing at
all like tbo " Discovery. "


